
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
By Gilson Gardner.

Washington, Jan. 14. The Hon-
orable J. C. McReynolds, attorney
general of the United States, is
strong on precedent. Because of the
"unbroken precedent," he has re-

fused permission to newspaper men
to see and talk with Ricardo Flores
Magone, now a prisoner at McNeill's
Island penitentiary on the Pacific
coast.

Magone is a Mexican patriot, and
a political prisoner. He was. con-

victed of helping to organize the
Mexican revolution, but unfortunate-
ly he disregarded the imaginary line
which runs down' the center of the
Rio Grande river and his "conspir-
acy" against the Mexican govern-
ment was prosecuted in part at least
on this side of the border. Conse-
quently he is in jail. But there is no
reason at all why the governmental
authorities should refuse permission
to see this man. '

His offense is purely political; he is
not a dangerous criminal, and he is
being punished for the same reason
that George Washington and Patrick
Henry would have been punished if
King George's officers had been able
to lay hands .on them. But Attorney
General McReynolds is strong on
"precedent," and there is no prece-
dent for permission being given in
such a case.

Moss Peeves Women.
Women who are working with

congress to secure a constitutional
amendment for the right to vote are
not always pleased with the way men
legislators treat them. For example,
two representatives of the Congres-
sional Union called recently on Con-
gressman Moss of Indiana. When
they had found him at his commit-
tee room and made known the fact
that they were from suffrage head-
quarters, they were greeted with:
"Well, you're good-looki- suffra-
gettes, anyhow."

One of them answered with dig

nity: "That is quite beside the
mark," and stated the purpose of the
visit.

"Are you from Indiana," Mr. Moss
demanded. They replied in the nega-
tive.

"I only discuss important questions
with my constituents," said the
statesman from Indiana. The visit-
ors left, noting in their little red book
the fact that Moss of Indiana would
be a good subject to oppose for re-
election next fall.

Early returns on the income tax in-

dicate that less than five per cent of
the population will contribute to the
government's support under this new
law. How much less than five per
cent is still to be determined. The
great secrecy which surrounds the .
enforcement of the income tax makes i

more difficult the gathering of any
valuable data on this sort.

Rulings made by Attorney General ,

McReynolds and Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo are designed to
safeguard in every way-th- e privacy
of the very rich. Enough is shown
already, however, to justify the con-
clusion that less fhan five per cent (

of the population will pay income
taxes, )

In Great Britain it is found that
one-ha- lf the entire income in the
United Kingdom is enjoyed by one-nin- th

of the population; also that
one-thi- of the entire income of the
United Kingdom is enjoyed by th

of the population. When the
returns are more fully made in this
country and the ban of secrecy is
removed the public may learn just ft
how many people do own the United
States.
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"What has become of your niece?" J

asked Mrs. Donohue of Mrs. Rafferty.
"Och, sure, an' she's done well wid
herself. She married a lord." "Why,
you don't tell me! An English lord?"
"No, I don't think he's an English ;

lord. He's a landlord. He kapes a .

big" hotel in Belfast."
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